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veiled in them,asaforefaid,by thelaid indentut~,
hereinbefore recited and referredto; and all
the proceedsof the fame, if any part thereof
Ihould havebeenheretoforefold or invefted in
other ‘funds or fecurities, free, difeneumbered
and difchargedfrom thefaid truft; any contin-

gency or other matteror thing, in thefaid in-
denturecontaifled,notwithifanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Roufe of Reprefentativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Spcak:r
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe third, i8o~

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvanitz~

CHAPTER XXI.

An ACT to facilitate the fettlement of the ac-
counts of ‘the former and prefent county T~-ea-
surers for arrcars of State taxes.

Seaion x. E it cna&d by the Senate and
Ho~’J~of Reprefenfativosof the

C’o,nmonwealth of Pennfylvania, in Gelicral As~
sembly met, and it is hereby ena&d by the au~
thority of the fame, That the comptroller and ~
~regifter-generalsbe and ‘they are herebyautho-to rtcoi~rnend

rifed to recommendto the Governor, for his
‘approbationandappointment,acompetentagenttent ~entor~t’
or agents (for whofe condu~±the faid comp-
‘troller and regifter-generalsIhall beaccountable)

to ty ttcafurer~..
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to examineandãdjuft theaccountsoftheformer
andprefentcountytreafurers,for thearrearsof

Agents duties.ilate taxes;~which agentor agen~tsthai!, asfoon
asconvenientlymay be, attend in thofe coun-
ties where the faid comptrollerand regifter-ge-
neralthai!deemneceffary,which are in arrears
in the payment of ftate taxes, and thall pro-
ceedto examineandadjuff the laid accountsof
the former and prefent county treafurers, as
well for afcertainingthe amountsaffeffed, levied
and coile&ed, as in whofe handsany balance
remains~‘and it thai! be the duty of thecomp-
troller andregifter-generals,at leaft twentydays
previous to the time of fuch agentor agents
comilig into any county where fuch accounts
are to be adjufted, to give notice thereofto the

~~r?~ie- laid treafurers;andif on demandmade by the
gle

6
Ung or re- laid agent or agents,the treafurers,commiffi-

~ onersor auditors,for auditing, fettling andad-
and papers. jufting the public accountsof county treafurers

and commiffioners, thai! neglea or refufe to
produceandexhibit any of their books,accounts
or papers,by them kept, as countytreafurers,
commiffionersorauditors,asaforefaid,for every
fuch negie& orrefufal of the faid county trea-
lurers, commiffionersor auditors,they thai!, on
conviEtion thereofin any court ofrecordof this
commonwealth,feverally forfeit and pay to the y’
treafurerof theilate, for the ufe thereof, any
fum not Iefs thanthreehundred,nOr,morethan
one thoufand dollars, at the difcretion of the
court before whom fuch convi&ion may be~
had.

Sec. ~z.And be it further ena~tedby the au-
Agents tobe thority aforefaid, That the comptroller and
~irnifhcdffwith regilter-generals,thai!, on orbeforethe firft day

,clocuments. of May next, furnith the laid agentor agents,
with certified copies of all the documentsin

their
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their refpe&ive offices, which they thall judge
neceilàry,to enablehim or themto executethe
duties by this a& enjoined; andwhen fo fur-
thihed with the copies aforefaid, the laid agent
or agentsthall proceed,at fuch time, and to
Inch ,couutiesas the faid comptroller and re-
gifter-generalsthai]. direct.

Sec. ~. And be it furl/icr ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the agentor agentsap-Their powers.
pointed, as aforefaid, whenperformingthe du-
ties enjoinedby this a&, Thai! have like powers
with which the comptroller and regifter-gene-
rais, areinvefted, by the laws of this common-
wealth, fo far as relates to the adjufting the
accountsaforefaid.

Sec. 4. And be it further cnaé?ed by the au-
thority aforefaid, That all fettiements madeby Eile~of cet-

- tkrnentsmadovirtue of this a&, Ihall havelike effea, and beby virtue of
fubje& to like appealsand reftriaions, as are this a&

providedby thea&, entitled CC An A& to proW
videfor the fettlement of public accounts,

“ and for other purpofestherein mentioned,”
paffed the fourth day of April, one thouf~nd
feven hundredand ninety~two.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac~7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That each and every agent,Ageftts

who maybe app~intedas aforefaid, thall be a!-p~~~aC10~

lowed for his fervices, requiredby this aa,four
dollars per day, payableout of the aggregate
funds of this commonwealth.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&4 by the au-
thority aforefaid,That the a&, entitled” An A~
“ to facilitate the fettiement of the accounts
“ of formerand prefent countytreafurers,for
“ arrearsof Itate taxes,” paffedthefourth day
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of February, one thoufandeight hundredand
one,be,and thefameis herebyrepealed.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoije of Rcprcfentaiivcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRoVED—Februarythe fifth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT to prefcribe the times, places and
manner, of choojing Senators, to rcprcfcnt this
State in the Senateof the United States.

WHEREAS,the conftitution of the Unitcd
Statesdeclares, that the times, places

and mannerof holding cleEtions for fenatora
oi ~e United States,thai! be E~refcribedin each
ftate by thelegillaturethereof: Therefore,

Se~’doni. Be it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfi of R~prcfentativcsof the Commonwealthof
Pe’in;ylvania, in General’ ./lfeinbly met, and it is

The~1e~ifl;tureherebyena&d by the authority of thefame, That
tors from ~ whenevera vacancy is about to take placein
ftate, to ~‘~~ppiythe reprefentationfrom this ftate, in the fenate
vacanciesin
th~fenaeeof of theUnited States,in confequenceof the cx-
the U. S. piration of the time for which a fenator was

chofen, the legiflature thai! proceed to fupply
fuch vacancyin thefollowing manner,to wit:

The


